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JL.OlM.JLi-

Wm. . J. Sanlan to-night ,

Matinee atBojd'a to-day .

Nellie Jones W B arrested for Intoxtc-

tlon and the CMC continued ,

Postal card ) 15 cents per 10 J at H. 1

MarholTs-

.Today
.

- Is the last day of the roll

skating rlnV , open all da-
y.l't

.

Kearney wai iient up yesterday f

fifteen daya on bread and water for Into :

cation , _
Medals awarded to the best little K

and boy skater in Omaha to-morrow afti-

noon. .

Hetr Wm. J. Scnnlnn In hl fnmo
song ' 'Peek-a-boo" nt lloyd'n oiera lieu

tonight.-
Dis'.rlst

.

court adjourned restore !

forenoon to 2 p, m. and the court roc
looked nwfully quiet at noon ,

The gold modal presented by Mi
Meyer & Co. , will bo awarded to the me
graceful gentlemen skater at the rink t

night ,

The wind blow a gale all day ycsterdi
and the dust was whirled In clouds throni
the air , to the annoyance of those out
the blizzard.

The county prisoners were engng
yesterday in filling up the old court bou
yard from the pile of aihei aconrnuUt
during the winter.-

H.

.

. A. Kockport was fined HO
Judge Beneke yesterday for disturbing t
peace by smashing a nelghWa window
Howard and Eleventh streets.

The gold modal presented by M
Meyer & Co. , will be awarded to the tn
graceful gentleman skater at the rink
night. .

All plasterers are requested to mi-

t tbeKnighta of Pythias hall , on Batu
day evening at 8 o'clock , the 14th Init ,
mporUnt buiiness U to be transacted. ]

order of the president.
Married Mr. John Ookcraft ai

Miss Jennie Davis , both of Omaha , at t
residence of the bride's parents on t
evening of April 12tb , by Rev. W. .

OopeUnd ,

Medals awarded to the best little g
and boy skater In Omaha to-morrow afU-

noon. .

Supt. P. J. Nichols , of the U. I
was intending to go west Thursday in 1

special car, but was taken sick and aba
doned the trip.-

T.

.

. V. Powderly assembly No. 19J-

K. . of L , meets this ( Satutth-
night. . A full attendance is requested
Important business will bo transacts
Per order of M. W.

The gold wath to bo presented
Max Meyer & Co. to the most gracel
lady on roller skates will bo awarded I

morrow evening , the last assembly tl

season.Oapt.
. James II. Lord , A. Q ; M. , 1

S. A. , will inspect at Cheyenne dep-

Wjro. . , 4,005 Ibi of hams , reported damag-
by a board of survey , and for which 0*

tain Wells Willerd , 0. B. , U. S. A. ,
responsible.-

A
.

party of railroad engineers Incln-

ing Ilobt. Murphy , of Kansas City , Ge-

W. . Davis , of Denver ; nd Thomas Ollvi-

of Kansas City , were In the city
route eait. They were met and cordial
entertained by some of the local onginee

Taxes will became delinquent on t-

1st of May, and the county (treasurer
kept very busy , large numbers of persoi
harrying In to avoid the penalty and I

tercat. . The treasurer's office is still
oated in the old bulldlng'In the westslde
the corridor , and the first door to the I
after entering.-

J.

.

. N , Reynoldi , of the firm of Hi
Holds & Motter , the real estate agenU
Omaha and Nebraska, was down here t
first of the week , looking up some tarn
and seemed very well pleased with t
outlook for Nemaha county and prospi-
or( large crops. He is doing a big bu

ness In Omaha , and expressed the bel
that this county would increase in val
two-fold before two years , and said wt
would make It would be our soil and w
regulated farms. Mr. Reynolds has
chance to see the state , and ho say *

have a fine country. Brownvllle Reput
can ,

County Commleaionon.
MONDAY , AprillO , 1883.

Board mot pursuant to adjoni-
ment. . Proaent , Commissioners 0 (

lies , Knight and O'Kcefo.
The following ] resolution waa adoj-

od :

RESOLVED , That the county troi-
urer bo' and la horeqy Instructed
reduce the personal assessment of-
J. . CUnan from 8270 to 850 , for t
year 1882 , on account of donblo i

ossment ,

This day the board took nndor oc-

Idortlon the claim of T. N. Park
for damages sustained by reason
the location of road No. 282 , IJ , dc
and dnmb Institute road , and agro-
to allow the Bam of 837ft as damagi

The following accounts wore allow
from the general fund.
David N. Miller , board and com-

.mltment
.

of prisoners March 6. . .8518
Win. R. Turner, feet as j uitlce. . . . 3
W. H.VbItton , tales juror 10
O.J.Tyler , tales juror 8-

T. . O. MoMurray. witness fee 12
Jeff W. Bedford , coal for county

and poor 231-

Wm.. Fleming & Co. , groceries for
poor farm. . , , 08

David Guild , groceries for poor 11-

J. . French & Co. , groceries for poor 87-

EOAI ) I'DNl ) .

F. N. Parker , damages on road ,
272 B $376

Adjourned to 15th Inst.
JOHN BAUMEU County Clerk ,

AUCTION BALK

Of Horses , Wagons , Cholco Fr
Trees , Shrubbery and personal pit
erty , on the od! P.attSaundcrs csta
Saturday , April 14th , 1883, at 1 o'olo-

J. . K , SAUNUEIIS , Auctioneer.-
m&e

.

JOHN H. EllOK
Das 'ho largest assortment of Ring
and Cook Store , Barb Fence Wli
all of which you can buy cheaper th
any place in town at 015 and C17 J

10th street. m27-eod Imo

STRONG EVIDENCE.-

A

.

Post Mortem Examination R-

iveals Poison and no Other

Cause ,

The Conclusion of the
etudt Inquest.-

A.

.

Defense from Mr. Walter Benne

Mr Itjnnott called at THE Bi
office and asked that In view
the serious charges made against hit
ho also bo given a chance to be hoar
lie produced the following aflidavit.-
STATB

.

OF NEIIIUHKA , 1

DOUGLAS CoUHTY.

liana TJmtn being first duly swoi
deposes and says that on the 10th (-

1of April , 1883 , bo went to the jail
Douglas county In company with M
Walter JJjnnott for thupnrposoof n-

Ing interpreter between said Benne
and Ottrl Htenberg , who wan then co
fined in s ld jill ; that Bald Benne
requested mo , in the presence of t
sthor porsone , to ask said Stouberg
lie was willing to pay the damsg
which ho had done to the property
ono Augastadt ; I so naked sa-

Stonbargln German , and ho told t
that he would do so , and was willli-
to give a deed of B certain lot In ta
city of Omaha , provided after ho g-

ontof jail ho could have the privlle-
of redeeming said lot by paying en-

damages. .

Slid Bennett Informed him that
could bav <s the property npon payii
said damage ? ; said ] ! inott request
mo to Inform him fully of what ho w

doing , and ho acknowledged to s-

Banuott through mo that it was r
voluntary act and deed ,

Mr , Bmnott did not promise to g
him out of jail , and did not protei
that ho wonld act as attorny for Sto
berg , but said that deed waa given f
the express purpose of settlog) the oil
aait

After the deed waa given I we
with Mr. Bjnnott to the house of M-

Angnitadt , and Mr. B snnett told hi
that ho had got a deed in settleme-
of the damages , bnt Bternbarg waa
nave the privilege of getting hia 1

back as soon as ho would pay BU-

Idamages. .

I also heard said Bennett toll Jnt-

lco Brandea to dismiss the civil BE

because the case was settled.
HANS TIMU.

Subscribed In my presence at
sworn to before mo this 13th day
April , 1882 ,

(Seal ) 0 , A. BALDWIN ,
Notary Public.-

Mr.
.

. Bennett states that the propc-
ty baa been deeded back to Stornbe
and in the light of the considerulo
for which the deed was given it w-

be necessary to recommence the at
for civil damages , which cannot 1

done until an administrator Is a
pointed for Aagstndi'n estate. 1
also referred Tin: BRK to Gjn. Jo )

0. Cjwtn , In whose hand * the ca
against him was first placed , and wh-
bo says will , now that ho has luvca
gated the matter , fully oxonora-
him. .

v

UBSVLT OF TUK INQUEST.

The coroner ana his jury rosumi
the Inquest In the Angustaat case at-

o'clock yesterday , Ic having bei
adjourned to that time to await t
result of the post mortem made by
Van Camp.

Several witnesses wore ezamln-
bnt nothing of Importance waa elicit
to throw additional light on the tri
edy. Dr. Van 0mp testified that

TUK POST MOUTEM

had revealed no oauso whatever f
the death of the man beyond the fi
that the stomach was in very bad co-

ditlon and looked as if It waa the i-

anlt ot some poisom administered
the hand of the doooinod himself
some of his enemies. Upon this t
jury returned the following

VKRDlO-
r."Wo

.
, the jury , find that the si

Edward Augastadt oamo to hia dea-
on April 12th , 1883 , in Douglas pi-
olnot , from a diseased condition
the htomach , said condition bel
brought about by some poisonous so
stance taken into the stomach. "

What the next move will be on t
part ot the authorities or the frlon-
of the deceased is not known , bat
Is likely that stops will be taken*

ferret oat the identity of the man w
administered the poison ,

SEEDS.
The poisoual cAlls and demands

letter for vegetable and flower BOO

have been BO numerous that the lar
supply sent mo by the commlssioi-
of agrlonlturo is exhausted. I am s-

iroceivlnp numerous letters reqaosti
seed , and am sorry it IB beyond i
power to supply the demand.C-

HAH.
.

. F. MANDEKSOX ,

al4 m&otf wit

A NEW ROAD.

Important Order Made by the Co-

mlBBlonora Yoatorday.-

On

.

Saturday last , April 7th , 18-

1E B. Chandler and others filed f-

lowing petition :

To the board of county oommlssU-

erf , Douglas county , Nebraska : V

the undersigned electors rosldl
within five miles of the follow )

road proposed to bo located , aak tl-

a public road bo located and opened
follows ;

Oomrnoncin ? at a point 2 GO cba
south of a point i ) G3 chains east
the I section corner on the west II-

of suction 33 , township 15 , raugo
said point being the southeast con
of land owned by E. B. Chandler , a
southwest corner of land owned
W , G. Bullock , thonoe north ale
the line of said Chandler and Bulk
to the northern boundary of at
lands , thence north through the nor-
west I of northwest ] of section !

being the lands belouutng to the he-
of 8. A. Megoath , deceased , to t
south line of Wright street In Dwit
& Lymau'a addition , opposite to a
connecting with Ulllard street in si
addition ; also the south half
Wright street from said Mlllard stn
east to the northeast corner of I

land of the heirs of the said S-

.Megeath
.

, deceuwod ; aUo a oontlnoati

of Ilunt street , In said addition , norl-
to a continuation with Madlton av-

nno , the lan is for said proposed roai-
bolng donated and given by the en-

'tcribors hereto , through whoso lam
said proposed road patsos in cone !

craMon of the vacation by the cot
mlsslonors of Douglas county of all i

any county roads located or rnnnit
through any parts of the lands of tl
said Chandler , Bullcck , the heirs
S , A , Mfitoith , doceaied , and Joli-
A. . Crelghton , E. B Chandler. W. (

Bollock by Byron Haod & G ) . , h

agents ; Jos. G Mogeath , ndtuin-
ltratnr (or holri of S , A. Mrgaath ,
A , Crelghton.-

Yaaterday
.

the abovvpetltion w

submitted to board of commlitirmpi
and it being satisfactorily shown th
the public good nqulrra tald road ,

is therefore ordi-rud that the abo-
1dorcrlbod road lo and Is hereby osta-

llshed , and the clorkordcrod to reco
and plat the stmo uccordbg to la''
and iho vacation IB prnyod for
heraby granted. D > nnlu nccordan
with section .' 17 of chapter on roads.

CLOSING THE COURTS.-

JnOges

.

Nevil'o and Wakeli

Near Through for the

Toim ,

The Petit Jury Discharged
Good Progress During

the Docket

The present term of the dtslrl-

oonrt of Douglas county hai been
long , tedious and important , as wi-

as a very busy ono. It Is now dra-

Ing rapidly to a close , when bnslnc
will bo suspended until the beginnii-

of the Juno term.
The potlc jury wan discharged yi-

terday afternoon , there being onlj
few equity cases left to-

board. . On Sunday or Mondi

next Jndge Neville goes to Mompl-
on Important buslnesi , after wnl
Judge Wtkoloy will hear eqnlty mi-

ters a few dajs and then adj on
court.

The summer term will bo mn
shorter than the present ono and w
work with greater ease and dlspati-
as the division between the two jnd
will bo better provided for and mu-
confnslon which unnecessarily pi-

vallud of late will bo avoided.

HALT LAKE NELL-

SUe Declares Her Independence
the Courts.

Nellie JonoH , bettor known as S.
Lake Null , was arrested yosterdi
morning on the charge of intoxicatlo-

3ho has baonconslderod "a oharacte-
In her way for a long time during h
residence in this oiiy , and forum
figured qnlto conspicuously tn poll
records. Although often arrested
one of the deuii-nioudo , she h
always proved her innocence in t
oouit , and by the aid of able count
always escaped tha usual finolovli-
In such cases.

She was always a terror to the a-

ithoritlea and harder to manage thi
all the rest.-

Yesterday
.

the casec&uio up In tl-

atternoon and the charge of intoxic-
tion being proven by three cflioe
Judge Beneko assessed thefinoatl
Upon this she drew out her pock
book and flourishlshing It in thu fa-

of the court declared that she wou
not pay a cent and dtfied them
compel her to. She was sent over tl
hill for a few daya to recover from h
defiant attitude.

Ono thing that baa always acted
her favor , has been that she has
very bright and pretty little boy , wl-

wonld necessarily have to go with h-

if she was incarcerated. Sio lov
the little follow, and takes the be
care In the world of him , alwa
dressing him in the best style. It-

a pity he should thui early learn t
gloom of a prison cell-

.A

.

BAD CASE

Pwo Men Arrested for Picking PC
kota.-

Oflicor

.

Molzer yesterday atrest
John Maxwell and a companion whc
name is not known on the charge
picking a man's pocket.

Maxwell is an old offender and h

only recently boon discharged frc

the county j ill. no and h s pal we

out on Thirteenth street and enter
a saloon for the purpose of gettiDg-
a guno of cirds , of which they hat
deck with them-

.In
.

the saloon n man who is cn as-
In horticultural interests was alttl-
at ono of the tables with hU ho
leaned down on It , usleop. The m
sat down , ono on each eido of him n-

shutlhd the cards objut conslderab
meantime picking the sleeper's pocki-
thoroughly. .

They wore seen at the job by s-
ierl parties and im landed in llm-

by the ifli jer. T u y got but a sin
sum ot money mid n few trlfllnt ; ai-

olos , but it was the victim's luck ,
ho is known to ofon carry as much
a thousand dollars with him , made
a day's collections. He loft town y
terday and will not prosecutebut
other witnesses will.

DIED-

.FINKKNKKLLKUIn
.

this city , Ai
12 , at 0:15 p. iu. , Matilda , daughter
Mr.aml Mm , Andrew I'iukenkeller , *
D mouths ,

Funeral yesterday from the r-

donee , on corner of Fifteenth and 1'ac
streets , |
SLAVEN'S YOSEMITK COLON
Made from the wild flowoia of
KAH FAMKD YOSEM1TE VALL1-
it is the most fragrant of porfut-
iMaunfactured by IJ. B. Slavon ,

Franoltco. Forsalo In Omaha by-
J. . Whltehouso and Kennard Br

FOR SALE.-

A
.

side-bar , end spring top bi-

gy , mtdo by Bnyder and took fi-

prlza at the stole fair last fall ; noi
used and will be sold low , Apply
Western Newspaper Union , cor. 15

and Dooalas at , fob28m&ctl

WAR IN AFRICA.-

A

.

Battle Between the Amnzoni

Both Parties Captured By th
Oops

About 10:30: a. m. Friday there w-

a reign of terror In the vicinity
Dodge and 12 .U streets. The who
Block was shaken from stem ] to stoi-

by the fierce onslaught of contoudii
forces and the Amazons of Elhrop
made Homo howl.

The tronblo began as such lltt
neighborhood fi hta usually do. Li-

zlo Washington , alias "Kansas Oi-

L'z" and a recognized tonghobaraoto
resides on the alloy back of the Motr-
politao , and Francis Lowell la h
neighbor , dwelling near the clam
shades of tlio Billovtio homo , Ti
locality 10 not famous for peace ai
harmony , and won't bo uatll the o-

clU uro cleared oat nf the block-
.Yoitordnv

.

mnrnlng Kansas City L
called on Bllsa Lo will and It la charge
applied catain npprobrtouo oplthota
Lowell and rcqueitcd the pleasure
taking eatlsfnutiun ou (; by force an
with arms. She then went homo at-

wau teen followed by her oppono :

who was equally anxious fi

the affray. The charge vi
sounded and the cohorts rushc-

topothnr. . The colored troops fongl
nobly and hair , pieces of dress at-

nvery imaginable article of appar-
fi led the uir as if a laundry had bee
struck by 5 Nebraska bllzzird. San
ono blow a police whiulo long an
load bat the cfiicera were all busy t-

at the poll : o court and did not ho
the sound , so when the belligeren-
wnro separated they were nearly d-

nttdoJ of wearing apparel , Darli-
tbo tueloo ono of the women palled
gun , but did not got a chance to c-

It. . Officers Slgwart and Barko a

rested the parties and took them
police headquarters , whore they we
mulcted In the snm of $3 and coi
each for fighting-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

J. K , Loefcwood , Esq. , the wide
known and universally popular spec
n.cnt of the Singer Manufacturing co
pony , was a welcome caller at THE 1]

noadquartcrs last evening. Mr. Lei
wood has been with this company
eighteen years, and is well known to t
sewing machine men of the whole cot
try. lie h looking after th compan
claims in this part of the west and will
In the city for a m nth or two.-

B.

.

. beer, North Flatte ; Miles Zanlmt-

or, Sohuyler ; K. A. Hernaworth , Pat
lion ; J. M. Fattersou , Plattsmouth ;

Orounsc , Calhoun ; J. 0. Clark , Llnco
B. E , and B. G. Fenner, Calhoun , are
the Mlllard.

John 1' . Beldlng , of Deailwood ; K. ]

Bowman , Mlunisola ; L. G. Johiuon , Oi

way and H. Kendall , Cleveland , compo <

a delegation which arrived from Dalcc

last night and registered at the 1'axton.-

J.

.

. Nelson and J. C. K lie , ot Blair ;

3. Burcb , of Wycnore ; L. M. Aaiby ,

Wymore and N. W. Welb , of Schuyl
are at the Mlllard.-

Wm.

.

. J. Scanlan and wife , and a pait
their company , are at the Millard.-

J.

.

. M. Smith and A. B. Clayton , of V
, are at the Metropolitan.-

E.

.

. Taylor and Miss T. 0 , Taylor ,

Colorado , are at the Paxton.-

GJO.

.

. W. Heath , of Atkinson's Jollltli-
a registered at the Mlllard ,

II. M. Montgomery , of Deer Lad
Mont. , Is at the Millard ,

8. N. By eke , of Southport , England
a guest of the Mlllard.

Joe B. Sinohozorg , cf Blair , is a gu-

of the Metropolitan.
F. Ford and wife , of Council Blul

are at the Millard.
8. T. Cartwrlght , of Burlington , la-

the Metropolitan.
John Healey, of St. Louis , is at I

Metropolitan.-

H.

.

. M. Woqhener , of Chicago , li at t
Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. W. Monrow , of Burlington , is
the Mlllard.

Thomas M. Haokett , of Atchlsoo , is

the Millard.-

O.

.

. J. SImoni , of Chicago , Is at the M-

ropolitan. .

J. P. Israel , of MoCook , is at the M-

ropolitan ,

Carl White , Jr. , of Chicago , ia at
Mlllard.-

W.

.

. K. Wlnihw , of Arapahoe , It at I

Millard.-

Ma
.

] , F. Meara , of the armr , is at I

Paxton.-
Geo.

.

. F. MocV , of Laramlr , U at-

Paxton. .

L , Kelson , of Blair , li at the Mlliaid-

Itev , J. B. Maxfield went west yoat

day.Ben.
. M. Gllman , of Corao , Col , , is

the city.-

MIH.

.

. McC ti ; , wife ot Kjglneer Jc-

McC'alg , has yoae to Sohuyler to vi-

friends. .

8 , II. Browiter, of Grand Island ,

spending a few days In town with
mother , of North Seventeenth street.-

MUs
.

Emma Van Sickle, ol Newt
Susiox county , New Jersey , Is In the c-

on a visit to her relative , Mir. William
Sweeay.

FOR SALE.-

A

.

drugstore in western Iowa , pot
latlon about 3 500 , stock from $6 , (

to $8,000 , sales $18,009 per anna
only two drug stores in the town
largo country trado. Inquire of Fra-
llagors , Mlllard Held drug store.

Real Eatato Transfers.
The following deeds were filed

ricord In the rnnnUrJptk's elli

April 12 , roportoi for TUB BEE

Amos' real estate agency :

Q. Steoll to D. B. Benton , q. o.

part lots 1 and 2, block 0 , Keoda'a
add 8017.

D. S. Benton to M. Steoll , q. c. i

part lots 1 and 2, block G , Reed's .

add.G17.-
A.

.

. J. Ilanscom and wife to J. Bor-

wlte , w. d. , lota 18 and 10 , block ]

Hansoom Place $1,000.-
T.

.

. A. Orelgh and wife to F.

f'ounghusband , w. d , , lot 21 , block
Ilanscom Place9CO-

E. . R. to M Dunham , w. d-

ot 4 , block 142 7500.
Dora F. and Walter Bnnolt to (

Stornborg , w , d , , bt 0. block 19Wl
cox's 2d add.eiJ-. . A. Adams ot. al , , tc James Or.

lam ct. at. , w. d , , parcel DOC. 24. K
10$4,000.-

B.
.

. D. Ball and husband ID City i

Omaha , q c. d. , w. 18 tt lot 13 , Cap
tel add. 8330-

T.. B L-we to U , Tnrllo , w d li-

G , blk 2 Park PJaoo8300.-
A.

.

. J. HaBssom and wlfo tn F. 1-

Younghnsband. . w d lot 4 , blk4.Hau
com l'l c $000.-

II.
.

. K. Taft and wife to W. I-

LVuyn nod J S Johnson , w d pa-

ot 31 , sec 10 , 15. 13$3,300-
G. . P. Bernls and wife to 0. ]

Ohroos , w d lot G , block "A , " Lowe
1st addlGO.-

A.
.

. M dark to City of Omaha , el-
ft sub lot 12 , blk G , Cipltol add fe

street 63'JO-

.A

.

BIG LOAD.

The U , P. Overland Trains Pul

Out Thirteen Oars ,

The Wind Sticka Her oa tb-

Bast Approach of the
Bridge.

The wind was very high yestoi
day , amounting almost to a Rale , at-

an nanal interferes a good deal wil-

ho running of trains on the railroai
across the plaino.

The noon train wostyosterday wat
very heavy ono , and In trying
roach the Missouri river bridge on tl
east side was stopped by the torce
the wind which waa fro
the Nebraska side. After qul

stop a helper waa so :

to their aid and they got over aboi
half an hour late.

This train was the biggest rognl
passenger train of the season ai
looked like old times. She had fi'

baggage cars , fonr coaqhes , two Pu
man sleepers and two cars of sola lei
The latter included 76 recruits fro
Columbus and Divia's Island ba
racks , destined to Van Convers Islai
end other Pacific coast points. Th
are in charge of Maj. Taylor , of i
First artillery , and Lient. Eban Swll-
of the Fifth cavalry. They are i

well drilled mon and are assigned
the Twenty-first , Second audEighr-
egiments. .

Travel is picking up very rapid
now in all directions-

.A

.

LONG

A. Falue Alarm of Fire at tbo Ni-

Worse. .

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoi
there was an alarm of fire from b
21 , No. 3 engine house , caused by

telephone moasagu that there ras f-

iat the nail works , which aio locati

clear across the hills , on the U. .

track. The three hose companies ai
the hooka responded and made tl-

rnn out Fifteenth street and over tl

heavy grades in that dirocii m-

.It
.

seemed as if the whole city w
following in their wake and tie re-

fer a mile was crowded with pode-
trlans and vehicles , hagpatgo wagoi
loaded down lika a No * York omn-
bna being thick in the procession.-

A
.

careful search failed to find ai
fire at the nail woiki , except in tl-

fnrnaces , or anywhere else in that II-

cality , and the sender of the teli
phone alarm Is also uckaown.

The rain and hall came up just
time to catch the whole party on I

return by the way of Tairteen-
street. .

A DWIXLISO DE&XOLISHE !

It Causes a Small Eartbquake In tl-

Vicinity. .

There was a large-sized sensation
the vicinity of No. 1013 Chics
street yesterday at 7:30 a. m.

This locality is occupied by an o-

twostory tenement house , abe
fifty feet long , owned by some LI
coin parties , and it is claimed that
has been unsafe fjr six months pai-

aptuo cf the supports of the found
lijms being removed. Notnithstan
lug this the house w s rent
regularly and the rents c-

lectod religiously in advanc
This morniug the foundation su-

donly gave way and the house fell 1

dividing intuthieo pieces. The whc
block wan shaken and people throi-
to thu 11 tor and ka ckid secrelot-

OiiU ot thu rtnturr , Mrr. OJBIC

was thrown down and bad sevatal ri-

broken. . Furniture w s damaged go
orally and the house left unfit for c-

cupanoy at all , so overbody who w

there must move ouk.

TUTPSMHH-
HHHnH
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER
LOBS of Appetite , Bowels costiv

Fain in the Head , with a dull scr-
cation in the back part , Fain unde
the Bhoulder blade , fullness afte-
eating -, with a disinclination to ex-
ertlou of body or mind. Irrltablllt-
of temper , Low spirits , with a fee ]

in ? of having neplocted somoduti
Weariness , Dizziness , Fluttering a
the heart , Dots before the syes , Tel
low Skin , Headaoho generally eve
the right eye. Restlessness , with fit-

ful dreams , highly colored Urine

CONSTIPATION.-
TTITT'S

.
i ui,8 arenilaptril to inch cuie > . one close cl-

fecU licit a clmiiuc ot feelLnu us t-

nitniil U ( lie sullercr ,
They Iiicrcnje UieAiiietlteantcnnit-holxKlytoTake

(

ouFlcili , thus then )
tern Is iiourliilieil , ana by their ToulAction on the HlKeitlre Oritaiu , llnulaiCjtoolH are rrodurrd. 1'ilrovaccuc_il.% Muri-ny St. , IV. Y-

.GruTlUiBon'WiiisKrR

.

* changotonGui *
BLACK by a single application of thU DTE.
Imparts nnatural color. Actslnttantamaul-y.. Bold by DniEvlsuorsvuttyoxuru ** <

, as MUItHAY ST. , N. '.
DrTtrTSB4Mll. rT lu.bUl.f.r .lU. 1.4-

C ful U lpll Ul t, H4llt4 > U Uf > U< 4U im.

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

8PECIALS

.

wl POSITIVELY , not J be
sorted unleit paid In advance ,

There are letters at this office for t
[olio Ing advertisers !

B. G. A. M.T. , A.L 11. , 0. M. ,

O , , . U. , F. It. , HV. . Him. J H , 1-

J. . G. F. , Jthn A. , P. T. S. & Co. , P. 1

Printer , M. M , US T. . S. T. . T. I-
VVfe| of Trw. Agt. , W , F. P. , W. M. 1-

TO LOAN MOHEY-

TTONKY TO LOAN C ll tLow oflQce of I).

Ir-LThomaarmir SCtelichtoi Hlock-

.ONKV

.

Loa-'od on thaltal rooity by-

TM-

N

Beattj.No 21S Sewn 14th sticct
050 linot

] ON BY TO LOAN At 8 per cent. Bhilv-
iJ.1 Ho IKdUte and Loan Agrncy , oppot
post olEcj. 7B7-

1M ONKY LEANED On chattel morlga cro
7 Utihn Illuch , c.r , 15tn acd Karn m.

121 ] ' 16E

H'LP WANTE-

D.AN

.

XJi tlcncoil Kill w.ri'ud hy Mrs Kcnn
, 1' . i ri.cr 111 Maul I oiliu stroc , I ! )

u-iun , tiuccd oilioimin p clmel. 630 1C

WAX'KHr o Ulchj clilult Vaus i
o utao' , b t 16th ami IGil

913181-

A TKDA (food BUady ha-ntfi tiak-
Ktiqulreol H. lclnzerlin! (,' , Dla'r , Nob.-

UIB
.

A14-
CW

WANTEDA KOOil , ( Ovcr , Inittloni c
) Unron'il' office , .Madia

Neb , S i.ily eu p oj unlit i lid pnipt p-

ment. . A14S-

IriOUH IIr t-di's ntlldtots wiitid and i

email cipltal to woik wcs'ern toi
11 ! * pay to gold men. Call at 1519 Kama n S-

93114t

WANTED A (food baker to to to Grand
W gca t7QU per week. Doa d

wnahli g fiee. Inquire ,1 Meyer llupko
DjiiKhH ntro t 9331-

t , > NTKO Agocd tri nn er In a mill"-
V' Btorc. O } d pav. Re'ttenccR rcqul-

iAdre sA. U , Eco olHco , Council B udj. 137

" at JotV Hotel , B.I-

YV Ntb. , aook , woman preferred. 9-41-1

CIV UK WANTF.D8 n.le rr n , iDUin docs tot me liquor or obkccoaidi-
i ren ei requln d from emp'overt t nly. Mo p-

sldint need apply. Wa ej $50 01 to the r
kind cf man , tnat undemtan Ja retail trade.
ply to n. H. OAKLICUS

1)221-3) ttJtoephllo.-

A"TEDF

.

r t-rlaas patdenfr.W-
Tl

917 17 1 H. KOUNTZK , 1st National Fa

? ANTED- Sort ant girl to do cooking i

W a hlngatN.W. cor 24th and D venp
street ! Relerenc s required. 9181-

3rA TEA1IB nd HO men wanted-
.OU

.

Q UANNWEILKR ,
916 18)) llth Street , near Ftrnam-

TTJ ANTED Twa or three good palnterr. FI-

TV class wagts paid. Apply sion at J.
JicobEmerion , low * . 9 C1-

4WANTED
- Girl for general hu'sawork at

street. Good wages 024 U-

WAVTD - * flntclanw.i crut the Han
re.taura.t , Good wages to the rl-

one. . U23-14

WANTED-First-clasi tlniirlh. Appy
. lo mo 11 n , m-

.morrow.
.

. Ill 14

* girl to do genera liou'0 c

WANTED No > 003 California St. 919-

A girl for genera' hoiisowi.r. ' .W 11 Dumont , Karnan atdiSth St91i
ED-IOO flrrt c'a sMkltota InqWAM office of Nebra ka nJ Iowa Insure

company , Mlllard Hotel Dulld n .

Doardeig by the day or week ,WANTED , tet. Uowaid and liarLey.
851-14'

SITUftTIONS WANTED ,

WANTED Situation as sramstruf , UIK
cutllng and Qtilog Address

Norrte , Ck.urcll Bluffs. 928-1C

iltusllon In Omaha or e scohWANTED , or 10 do s'ccnd wort
good famlij. Ila'o d ughter r ow at end
acv eel ho would also do w rk f t her bo rd-

of schol h urs ami dur ng vica'Icn. Good
crencn.ddreis X Uco office. 9411-

YX7 ANTElFor customer residence lot mpr-
V V ed or unimproved c rner pr. ( erred , no-

exceel In prlca 912 COO within the bounds ot 1

and 20th hts and Ijouglaf a d ' ur . .

93114 SHRIVER It DELL

ANTED To buy m Ice-box lull ble f-
cal.onW OJARLE8 J03EP , 811 S iCth-

1SM6

WANTFD-A Srntll hero rr h avy po
tarness wt h co'lar D - . bcr-

er , cor. 13th and Farnan street 935-

1A
YOUNG mat ot quiet htblU can flnt-

comfortmle furn'Bhed room nlthl 4 bio
of postofflce , for $12 03 per month. Addres-
L. . N. Postofflce. 915-

1T ADIES wishing a qule' place during confl
U ment , wlth'nurse Mill address W, B.

office.. 890-

1TTTANTED600 privy vaults , sinks , and c-

cTT pools to cca-i with sinltatyclean'rt-
sfactlon guarante d. J. M. sy ITH ,

771-lmo ) Lock Box 122 , Omatt

suiter In f wim toWANTED-K.erjbHlv at 1421 Farnam tti
and be curtd fiecof charge by Homo's E'ec-
Belt. . c > 3-lt

FOR I-ENT-HOU8E8 AND LOTS.

nKmtUNlliu'o with eight room Iiqv-
JD of 1SO < Dod(0 St Ja . Boni.tr house f' rnl-
cr. . C3S-

HE0 RENT Pr'mis B Nn. 2J3S D v nji-

s r ct house , contains e > en rooms u
modern comenienov , a'so a floe birn tt cb-

93M9 O.F. D.tSiOLt
RENT Lar e and plcwa t front loFOR b y wlndi" . Modern Improvem r

with board. 1718 Pude. 91MO

RENT A houeof C rosms , h rJ iFOR wnter , 3 a man h Inqureat N ,

cor. 14th andJunca. MV-
HF

R'RENr I'.etsanr fro-1 roi in turn ii-

C0.1.V. . 18th street , bet. Ca1lfornU > uil-

Btcr. . f91 1-

7FOR KNT Thr e nicely furnlthed roe
- llh or without t o r 1 , at 1318 J ickson 8'n-

17URNHlIEDllOOMSV.rydesr bio 1 cat
Jj P.ck , real eecatc , opp. P. O. U01-I

HHNT Five rocmcd cottage , centFOR , . 4 rcorc' d Hit o J ck oualrect $
KAl'LolI UOS ,

001-13 1421 terrain Btreel

011 RE'T Fur UheJ r ems at 181" ! 10.1. St . McCorn I kV block b30-lC

FOR RENT Anccly furnlihid front p i

bed roim logo her , 01 eopnato. No ch
ten , 1713 Chliago stitei bS714-

I.T K hE.ST Good clg t room hous i

1. turn , ; month $ 6-

.83Stl
.

AMtS , F. raam at-

1J1.KRENT A et-bUtied leilaurant ,

X ttcrjthlnz c njflitit and In the buil-
rrortlno thocliy. Add'cai trcl Slide mi-
PUttiroouth. . Neb. 8C9-1

KK.NT UOUSM antl lots at phihcriH-
ell's. . Rentvurcau , orpsite Postcttl

7031

FOR RENT-Flie uprght piano , One K

orgin , 1519 Dodge -. .trcct-
.6U

.
- f A. HOSl'E , J !

FOR SALE-

.I70H

.

SALE Four homes , to be J.
JL1 015-11 SlIiilVEIl A. BELL

iAUTauihirness for sab at the Hoi Barn
lethstreet , 912-10

. THBEB roomed hsuie for sale on Uaiel
* leuep Idfo'two joirs. Pflcs tHO

2810 Chicago Itrctt. 9431-

3fO tJALK 70 h ad of Fre h Milk Cows.
1; nu'r ntG0. tlomaa' * Lhtry Stable ,

out 13th street. 947-1

170 t SALE-Houie and lot Pilie $ 60-

JJ '.'7th b'r < et , bet. Funamand Doug IB UO-

JXTKW

-

MILCH COWS A lot of fine grat-
J.T C3wi with calret , for sale by Major Croft-

.8'J17
.

|

Fort FALC Lot8| lUrtlttt'n addition , of two
* ; co i feet fctro.t f rontaje on south. Im-

prove
¬

U'lghtly. On P> rk avenue ltr ct car line ,
rt'lll tollwh Ya or divide.

H. A. STUROIS ,

6c6 tt No. 1 Crelghton Block.

"1710R 8ALF On Georgia avenue , two fine
JU building sites. Must bo sold. Extra Uduco-
ui'nU

-
to purchasers 'or lodiys.

AUK 4 ,
0 2-1 f Farrni-

nF
OR SALE T egoo l wilt and furnlturo cf a
first clus rtstrunnt on K m m striet. In*

quire Immediately ol 11ALI.OU BROS ,
903-13 1421 Farnam ttieeU H

IOSALE Iwohandionesttl ( f bed room
1} fu'nltu c. A barirtln o ( any oni wintlnf-

I oed lurnltuto 105 N. Hta ttrcit , (0)17t-

TTlim 8AE Itinrrrm P.a-c luta. Very choice ,
JL; Call at ofllce for iirlcjand term * .

BALLOU BROS. ,
905-tS Sola Agents-

.TJIOR

.

HALE A two trrae powi r Baxter a'ciin-
I; engine , In K'ol otdrr , chrtp , Samuel Rtc ,

book a in lob printer and binder , On ah > .

8l4
1.1011 HA. EAT AUKKVi' BARGAIN ' will
1? s < ll my store building en the south elilerf-

miiure , buldlligtOby ROiret , two B'orles' , with
hi "grooms a , good cellar , full ilzu ot

bull Init und an adiiltlonal room H fict fU.rc| ,

a giod well of watur on tne prinse1. Ah i my-

otcck i f ml llncrv , dry aoods aid no Ions-

.llla
.

I I ho tiilldlngulthout le dock If tie-
sire , or thu toc < without the tmlldlrg Aiu
party uUhlng to cn ? c In a burl CBS ot thU-
hlid will find It a rare hargtln , and thu tt no li'rt-
oa coed a tra o as any tt ro of the Kin i In tontl-

iotsrn
-

I'wi icison.htii for el Ing on c-
cam t of s'cknris. Ca I on or iddrc <

0. It. MKLD3K ,
8nM7-A10-3t VI'll ca , Iowa

SALE A fir t-3latssecord htnd too huif.FOR Call at 1319 Uaincy strott , 3'7tt-

irOR8 LE TIIEDEST YET-Sub rban nvo
[ ' aero Inmoi one inllo fr m city One

hundred dcl'nre an acre. E sy tcrn8.
Thin iioutri It hciullfol y sltua'cd Bill cxcclloat
for ga do a and mall fruit. Ficsh pprln < water
In abonduici Prrpertvrcachol by the bel' , read
leading out fie * city , frcoprfy shown on-
aipilctlin BALLOUBR01 ,

8)1-19 M21FarM_ m8ticct._ _
8AI.E Cotturo and corner lot In flno loca¬FOR 92G50. Direaln trust bo sold before

May It. McrAOUEorp'gl eP O. 8'4tf1
FOR SALE S room hrus , goai order , clktern

house , birn , full lot , tulle from po.t-
oHl

-

o Very Etsy Tcras. 81600.
801 tf AMtS , Faroam St ,

FIOR 8AL1- Lot on 26 h itrco' nntr Kainun,
fnlrJ.OO. Mc3AOU * opposite P. O.
823tf-

'OK HALE 5 rrom house , cellar , cistern , etc.
and 3 room bouse , lo ( CxISJ.walks One hada

trees , b'occ fiom bt M ry's avenue cars , half
mile frrm postoffice , 13,3 0-

805tf AME3 , Farnam itre t.
SALE House and lot on DouRtts street ,FOR UQO. . McCAGUK opposite P. O. 828-

Uf OR SAtK-7 room house , lot 69x142 , shad *
_L trees , good cellar and elf rn , fine location ,
.nrtrtetcar Una. Payments to suit , 13,600

FOb U AMES , Fainam St ,

FOR RENT Ten housoa la good Iccatlnnt.-
M

.
OAOUEoptoilteP. O 825-U

FOR SALE F-w cbtlce acrelnls , vest Omaha ,
loctted , eur terms Five a re and ten

acrelo * , hou eaandbisln all locations , at pri-
ces and terms to suit purchaser * .

807-tf AMb8 , Farnam rtrtet.-

Vj

.

OR S LE-T ot 44x32 feet and grocery store
f1 ith living room- above 16th street near

. McCAOUE opposite P.O. 821tl-

"tiORS LE CslUgeanil teroer loMn North
I? Oaahi 1350 Uargaln , McCAQUE opposite
P.O. 822-tt

SALE A rare cm nee , a m w store 22x40FOR and let c nt Inlnga complee: ( txk of-

Cenora( muichandUr , nd enjnjln ,; th t bee flt of-

a healthy and steadily Inc ca i n ; business , loca-
ted

¬

In centre of one of the bc-it rcr cultural dla-

tr
-

cts lu wietcin lon. irrma llbcril , urlteP.-
O

.
, box C , Imegene , la 71312-

tFblNTINO OFFIOt. FOR 9 M.E nourishing
a onn nd prowl townln Eas-

tern
¬

Nebraska. AddrccsU U. lice Office.
623-1 m-

oF IOR HALE OR KENT Vooo Piano.
628-1 f C. J. CAN A-

N.BE

.

MIS' New Map ol Omaha , just completed and
ready for delhery at $5 each. la 4 feet wide

by 7 'eet long. Largest and tno t comrjleta map
of Omaha ever published. OfflclM map of tb-
cltv. . S e column.-

t.

.

. OR 8.4LU CHEAf Choiceunlmpiovfd bos-
Inm

-" lota on Farnam liar icy , Douzlrs.
and D d e streets. D <VIS & SNYDER ,

Real Est.te Agents ,
llO-eod-tf 1605 Farnam St

jfrorm oaKU icconrt rand uhaecooB10H at 1819 TUrney St. 897.U-

I1OH HALrl Pocoeu inapa of Nebraska *0c
. For bargains In Un aha Ctty Improved

and unimproved property , call on Wm. t. Shrt-
ver

-

, rtetl Estate Agent , opposite pottofSce-

.T

.

OST Somewhere between Dodge and 16t-
hJ± street and the p tt otll e , rnThurada * about

4.0 o' m , 12ih Init. , a Kd.ts tO'Tnanna" con-
talLtng

-
ntue (9) dolurs and s xty (GO) ce U , one

R. R. baitcage ch ck and 01 e trui k key. 'ihe
fit dsr wl 1 b i lllx rally rewarded by leaving the
ra.ro at Dr. Wood'd residence , cor. 16th and
Cafital Avinuo 929-13 *

T OST 10 hlrs > . , a ed cclor'd cowbilonglng
JU to J. lioainfeld , 100) ar an. Sh ) wis last
Been at 10p o. ou th , premUea. 911-13))

. E. KOItraTOV , Tr nce Medium and
Clairvoyant , will diagnose diseases and de-

iclbe
-

spirit friend * , ard alai gUo tetton min ¬

erals. Hit be for a lew diva, at279 Uouzlas-
ttrcer. . be' . 16th and 10th. 892lBt-

QTRAYED From th subscriber on March 26,
Ocnnre'Und white hirattedc v, , about 8 yean
old. Expo ted tj calf soon. U. Anders , 1342
north 18th strctt. 872-131 4-

MliH. . 1IAMSC.N , MldwIK lug removed from
and Jackson to IGih and Marcy Sts-

.6ii9.1m
.

|

EDWAKDKUEHLMAO-
'STER OF PALMYSTERY AND COND !
TluNALIST , 498 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Barney. Will , with ihe aid of guardian
sulrlta , obtain for any one a glance ot the part
and present , and on certain conditions In tbt fu-
ture.

¬

. Boots and Shoes made to order. Perfect
mtl-far-tlon tni

HEAT AND MOIBTtJRV , THE ES-
SENOK OF LITE. 1HI- TRUISM IS EA8-

ILY
-

PROVEN 157 TAKINO A TEASPOONFUL

IENT IN A GL f S OF HO r WATER I1ALP-
AN HDUR BEFORE BlliJAKF Sr, FOR IN-

DIGESiTION.
-

. I.YSPEPSIA.CH COhSIIPATED-
HA T. NOTHING IS BETTER.-

N

.

I-ln taking 8ELTZE1 APERIENT H hot
water , wait until the cflemscerice has entirely
C'as-il. Tbo water should to h.t not Mpld-
cr lukewarm.

J

Absolutely Pure
This powder neerarlcs. . A marvel of purity ,

itrength and wholenomcneta , More economical
than the orplnary kinds , and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test thort
weight , alum or phosphate ponder Sold only In-
cans. . BOTAJ, BAWKO Powns * Co. , ' "
N w York.


